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GARBQNDALE,

mender will pleae note that ndvcrtlM
mem, orders for Job work, nnd Item for
imbllcntlon left at the establishment of
Hlmnnon & Co.. newsdealer. North Main
elrcet, will receive prompt attention! of-ll-

open from 8 it. m. to 10 p. tn.

PLL'ASINQ RUCEPTION.

Tlirco Hundred Vlsltori Knlcrtnliioil
(it tlir Homo oOlrs. Itolilinou.

On AVi'dncsilny afternoon a law in-

ception ns ulen by BteFdamea T. C.

Itoiilnsnn, V. It. Moon and Mrs. C. V.
HiiUur, of Jerniyn, at the homo of Mrs.
Jtuldimou, on lloulnson avenue Our-In- if

the liours front 3 to 7 nearly tliiou
hundred uuesta wore welcomed. About
ninety mine? fiom Jcnnyn and others
from UlnKhainton, Hciunton and
AVUkoB-Him- e.

The hoii-- e was beautifully derornted
for the ucrumlun. I'lnlt and white cui"
natlons with tin ubundnnt supply of
vmiluv made the illnliiB room especially
utttiit'tlve. Meadiimes 1. Scuiry. M.
A. Harrison. Adelbeit AVIIson, of this
city; Mrs. H. A. Wllinnn, of Jcimyn,
unci Mis. Ur. linker, of Duryeu,

In Mitertalnlntr. Jlesdumes A.
1'asooe, U. A. I'etice. of this city, and
M. .1. Shields and Y. S. riiidger, of
Jeimyn, presided at tho table. The
Misses Oincp Hathaway, Lou Wllllums,
Anna Ueuy. Htta I'helps, of Carbon-dal- e,

and Mundane llvmer, Jennie
Mui.n, Clam. U.ils und i:va Wheeler,
of Jerniyn, assisted In seivlntf. MImk
Hattle licoe and Jennie Uutler bad
.huiyi! of the fruppe tuble, assisted b
Miss J'euil Ohcr.

The (aids were receive el by Claude
Olver nnd Tillman Ib'blnsoii Moon

icae needed direction to the guests ut
the deal: loom.

LODGE ORGANIZED.

I'lonuvr City Custlo, Knights of
.lllic Chain.

On Wednesday evening a ory Inter-estln- t;

session was held of the novvlj
euKiinUed Pioneer City castle. Ancient
Oidir Knights of Mjbtlc Chain.

The dlstrlet deputy commander,
Jnincj "Williamson, of Peranum, was
piesMiit and directed the linpiesshe
i eremonles. The. castle deMied to make
uuknowletlsment of the appreciation
telt for the service that had been ren-

dered by Sir Knight Thomas l.ee, of
Jennyn castle, No. lfiJ, In the Institu-
tion of the older In Caiboudale.

Comnmnder Wllll.inibon pie-t-ent-

hlin with a token of thelt legard
u solid gold badge emblemalle of the
oidur. The nddiess was earnest and
eileetlve, testlfjing- - to his own per-

sonal legaid and the high estimation
in which be was held by bis fi lends.
Mr. Ltcs received the gift with giate-fu- l

thankb and was waunly gleeted by
his

Improvements at Hotel Ainericau.
lJtcoratois ute now at woik in the

Upper tooltta of .Motel Airviicun. nnd
will contlnuo until the rooms almv"
nml below are In complete older. New
cntpets art to be laid in mai.y louins
and luillwajs, and material iinpiove-nn't- itr

will be made where they are
needed. G. V. Jacobus assumed chaige

csterday and is happy to be aaln
among old friends. Ho said that the
pn-sen- t elficlent foice of the lionet- - will
be letalned with the addition of on" of
his emplojcs at Si rati tun.

Many Orders lleceivrd.
The llendiick company are now com-

pleting some of the Idigebt otders that
have eer been lvcelved at the shops
and still thoie Is an abundance of woik
for some time to come. Two 100-to- n Ice
machines for the Manhattan Kefilger-iitln- g

company, of New Yoik, aie now
nearly completed. AVoilc uion a tin-to- n

machine for the candy manufaetoiy
of Henry Heido, of New Yoik, lus
bem commemed; also for a like
machine lor V. t Dudley, of Owasso,
Michigan.

Iutcrctthig .Meeting.,
Itev. II. J. Ciane. of Cnlondale, Is

the pastor of the Second I'tev
hj tn Ian chuieh on Upper Jlelmont
Rtiet-t- , In conducting levlval seivlies.
Iaige congregations hae attended
and much intHic-- Is felt In the ser-lce- s.

The meetings will be continued
each cxciiIdl'.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Maud Talor lijft yesterday for
I.alinnoro when bhu will make her
home.

Mis. Stlllman Iladtoek, of Hancock,
who has been the guest of her patents,
leturned home yesterday.

Mie Uzzle liuly, who has been the
suebt of frlenas In 1'ittston, has

home.
P. y. Nllnnd. of Scranton, was a vis-

itor lr town Wednesday evening.
The Hxcelslor club are uuanglng for

a social to be given in the W. W. Wutt
bulldhifT April IB.

Miss Loiotta Coleman was a visitor
Jn SciTuiton this week.

J. P. Sullivan, who lias been visit-
ing friends In Mooslc, the post two
w ei ks, haa returned home.

SIlss Bertha. Hell has accepted a po-
sition in the office, of Dr. "W. W. Pletch-e- r,

aa bookkeeper and amanunsls.
MIes Jesslo Watt, of Chuieh stteet,

entertained Mr. and Mis. A. S. Baker,
of Rcianton, Wednesday.

Miss Annie Duffy has returned fiom
New York city.

Mrs. William Issrar, of South Main
street, visited friends itx Peckllle this
week.

The Ii'lles" Aid poelety of the Haii-tl- st

chutch purpoba giving a chicken
dinner April 14,

Miss Lizzie Morpan. of South Teiraca
Btieet, la the guest of li lends In Scian-to- n.

Misses Hirbarn, and Ieln Mung.who
linve been Biiendlng the punt six weeks
In Washington and Philadelphia,

home ANednesday.
Randolph Mason and W. ,T. Hamilton

are maklnu arrangements for a dance
for April 20. It will li given In llui ke's
hall nnd supper will ba berved at the
Hotel Anthraclto.

Mrs. ICdward LooniU nnd daughter,
of Plnahninton, N. V., aro visiting at
the home of Mr. und Mis. H. D. Lath-rop- e.

Itev. Charles Leo Pltchett, the new
rector of Tilnlty church, arrived with

1

his family In tliln ally Wpdncsdiiy nf-t- ei

niton. They will make their liomi?
at the Hotel Anthinclte until the tec-t- ot

v, which Is undeigolng tvpalrs. Is
leady for their occtipiinej.

Alif. John S. Lhw nml Miss l,iw, of
New York city, err tho RttestH of Mrs.
It. Mnnvllle Wednesday.

Mrs. J, II. Vanderford, of Canaan
stieet, Is cnteitnlnlntr her niece, Mis.
Will A. Hhllfer, of Pltt.itt.ii.

MIfs Ktta Vail, of Cllftoiil, Is visit-
ing ft lends In town.

PUCKVIIXK.
LaHt Tuesday evening a petition of

sixty-seve- n names of Master Masons
and their wives and daughters was
filled out to be forwnrded to head-
quarters for a charter to constitute a
lodge of Hastem Star. Other com-
mittees were also nppolnted to make
preparations for the orgnnlzlng. The
Pride of Oilent chaptor of Hastein
Star was selected as the name.

Ola, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mis. R. M. Ilogeis, Is very sick with
biouchltls.

It. J. Taylor and family have moved
Into part of the house of the Wise
homestead.

'A. 1. Tiavlss Is beautifying his home
With a new roat of paint.

Yesterday being the first of April
seveial of our citizens hete exchanged
then- - places of lesldence. One of the
notable changes was the family of J.
W. MiCormick fro in Main stteet to a
propel ty he owns on Hlckoiy stieet.
Mr. MiCormick Is one of the oldest set-tle- is

In this place. He moved heie
from Yoik stute thlrty-see- n yeals
ago and built a home In whhh he has
leslded until yestelday when he tinned
to give possession to the Steirlck Cteek
Coal company.

Mis. John Mortis, of Scranton. called
on her daughter, Mis. W. V. Watklns,

estetday.
Uruco NIchol, of Archbald, called on

f I lends In town AVednesday evening.
Miss Kate Dodson, who has been se-

riously III for the past week, Is Improv-
ing.

Leo. the youngest son of Mi. and Mis.
P. J. Hollster, Is veiy sick.

Chniles Hulls, a, lunnet at the Sturges
shaft, was quite badly hurt yesterday
by being sttuck under the ehln with a
mine rail while In the act of putting
on the tiaek a detailed cat.

Lackawanna lodge, 151, Knights of
Pythias, of 01 pliant, have all uiiange-metit- s

complete for their tenth annlver-sai- y

with an entertainment nnd social
which occurs next Tuesday evening,
Apill 0, U97, at Kdwards' hall, Blakely.
The progi amine Is as follows.
Overture Walkenshuw Oichestra
Quartette,
S. Hill, W. H. Matthews, Mis. 1'iioke,

Alfred Knuekey.
Ilecltatlon Annie Harnett
Song Miss Clata MeClioy
Duet. ...Mr. and Mrs. J. James, tJex'k Ulu

Song .MaKKle Thomas
Uccltutlon, "Pythian Fluif,"

Itobert Jones
Song Master Williams
aiaphaphimc W. 11. Pi lest

Miss Kdlth Jones
Orchestral selection.
Ilecltatlon .Miss Gtace lnchell
Acldic-s- ,

11. N. Dtinnell, grand chancellor or Penn-
sylvania.

Song Master Delos Dals
ltecitution Miss Klis.lKll
Song Nettle --Mason
Htoltatlon Jane Dvaus
Oichestral selection.
Comic song Walter i:ans
America, Kngland, li eland, Dutch-lun-

entitled "Jolly Jonathan,"
Pour Mae Hi others

JIAWLHV.
A spelling match was held In the

Sunday school loom at the Methodist
Dpisccipal chuieh on Wednesday even-
ing under the uusplces of the Ladles'
Aid society. The room was ciowded
to Its utmost. The choosets wete. Mis.
J. P. Simpkins and Mis. Hosettu Deck-e- i.

Chailes Sciilagei pioved his abil-
ity b spelling down the whole school
Miss Maltha. Pleison, who pionounced
the vvoids, found It impossible to give
out a wold which Mr Schlatter could
not spell. Immediately after the spell-
ing match refreshments weie seived.
The pioceeds netted the society $'fi

Mis. W. D. Deckel, of Ouniuoie, vis-
ited her paients here this week

Miss Mutguiet (lalnes Is home fiom
college for a few days.

J. S. Ames has a gang of earpenteis
at woik building an addition on his
stoies. The new putt Is being b'ullt to
enlnige the Mnenneichor hall.

Pred Sands went to Scianton Tues-
day to attend a wedding which took
place Wednesday In the Kim Paik
chinch.

Di 1'. IT. McAndrews. of Scranton,
was In town Tuesday lsltlng his par-
ents.

Mls Sdney Hessley returned fiom
Setanton Tuesday.

Call Stelffanl visited Honesdale Tues-
day.

Henry Richardson, of Port Jervis. N.
Y., was in town one day this week.

How It. D. Mlnuu was In Honesdale
Tuesday.

Katherlne Teeter, of Dunmoie, who
has been spending several days here

lsltlng her grandmother, returned
home Wednesday evening.

S. S. Speers was in Honesdale Wed-
nesday.

TUXKIIANNOCK.
P. P. Avery has beer, spending a few

days with relatives In Philadelphia.
Hany Bardwell, of Chicago, uttended

the funetal of Ills mother heie on Tues-
day.

Colonel N. A. McKown spent yester-
day In Towanda.

This evening the Bachelors' club will
entertbln the- Youuir Ladies' Shakes-
peare club ut Piatt's optia house. The
hall has been tilmmed and decuiated
unci one cornei of the room has been
lilted up with rugs und a parlor suit.
Dancing and curd playing will be the
features of amusemtnt. About foity
will partake of the banquet which Is to
he held at Hotel Giuliani.

Fied JunliiEH will not have his new
building completed until the latter
part of May. In the meantime he will
letlie fiom business, haviiifj stoied his
stock of tjoods.

John Caiey and family have moved
to Wentheily, where Mr. Caiey's two
sons aie employed tn the bobbin fac-
tory.

Squire Kutz has moved his harness
shop Into the building with Billy Camp-
bell, which was at one time occupied
by Plene Asheld aa u tailor shop.

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papers,

419 Lacka. Ave.

CARPET SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALK-5- 00 ynrds Floor; Oil Cloths uwrlccd to 15c, 20c,
2nc, HOc, 'Ma Square Vurd, worth from 20c to 50c.

.MATTING SALK-2- 00 yards assorted .MattiiiK. Jc to 25c. Jtist one
half their value.

This bale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.

SCOTT INGLIS,

TOE SCT?A.rTON TRIBUNJE-FttlD- AY MORNING-- . APRIL B. 1SDT.

.1 1'.KMVN.

One of the socinl successes of tin
year wns the reception glen by Mrs,
T, C. Hoblnson, Mrs. William Moon,
of Cnrhohdatc and Mis. Chniles V.
Hakei, of this town, on Wednesday

at the home o' Mrs. Uobln-so- n

on ItohlUNou avenue, Curbolidiite.
Mrs. II. A. Wllltnan, of this tilncc, as-
sisted In enteitulnliig, JleilHines M.
J. Shields nnd W. S. iladger helped pte-sl- dc

over the table, Misses Mundane
Ityiucr, Jenrle Moon, Clata Davis und
Kvii Wheeler nsslsted In serving. About
ninety peoph from Jermyn weio pres-
ent.

Jumcs Met tick, the tonsoilnl artist,
was transacting business In Kcraiiton
yestcidiy.

P. r. llayden, of Unlondale, Is visit-
ing In to, n.

Council will meet In regular session
this evening.

Mr. and Mr. J ml Oakley, who some
months tipo moved h"re from Chicago,
have returned to that city.

Miss Hertha Hell, of Uacon street,
began her duties yesterday as nn

in the stliec of Doctor Plctcli-c- r.

The Maylleld Yard hotel Is neaily fin-

ished nnd the propiletois, Mr. and Mrs.
John Callie, will move Into it about
April 15.

A daughter was boin on Widnesday
to Supeiinluident and Mis. William
Ynlku.

The fuuetnl of Myitle, the youngest
child of Mt. and Mis. Jacob J. Heller,
of Uncim stieet, took place yestelday
af teinoon, and was quite hugely at-
tended. Set Ices were held In the Bap-
tist chinch, liitein.eut In Jeimn cem-et- ei

y.
Mr. Chailes H. Baker, the Noith

Main slreH met chant, has letlicd fiom
that business und Is as yet undecided
as to whit he will puisuc.

A luige number ofyiiiembeiH of Car-bonda- le

biulich Independent Older of
Odd Pellows, lslted their biethieii
heie last eenlng.

The Ludles" Aid society of the Meth-
odist chinch met yesterday atteinoon
at the home of Mrs. Bui ton Paiks, of
Third stieet, unit transacted business
of some Impoi tatice.

Michael Haggerty Is confined to his
home with the gtlp. Peais nie entei-tnlue- d

that It ma develop Into pneu-
monia.

Halph Hymer, a student at Wesley- -
uu unleislty, Is siiendlng n few days
In tnw n.

James Gai delta, of Carbondale, has
opened a t onfeetlonery stole In Un-
building of William II. Lutey.

The siting social glen In the Sun
day school looms of the Methodist
church under the ausplcs of the Kp-woi- th

league last evening was laigelv
attended und proved both a financial
and social success. The progi amine
was lelideted the same as published In
a lecent issue of this paper

W. H. Dodson was a Scranton visitor
yesterday.

.Misses Phillips and Wilcox, of Cur-bonda-

spent last evening in town.
Miss Mabel Judvvin, of Caibondale,

spent jesterduy afternoon with her sis-
ter. Mis. M. J Shields, of Main street

A. B Dunning, Jr.. K. J. Noithup and
C. A. llattenbeig, the vleweis appoint-
ed by couit to define a line between
Jermn and Muy field boioughs, will
meet on Apt II V2 at 9 SO at the corner
of Main and Division stleets.

TAYLOR.
Mis. Thoma.s Williams, of Providence,

visited tiietuls in this town .vesteiduy.
Tomonow evening the muulage of

Miss Lli-zl- e Winleis, of Not th Main
street, the accomplished daughtel of
Mi. and Mrs. Richard Whiteis. to Mi.
Joseph Fletchei, will be solemnized at
the home of the bride's patents. Dr.
II. H. Hun is will be the olllclatlng
cleigymun.

Mr. and Mis. John 11. Hughes, of
Muln street, deslie to epnss to their
neUhbois and fi lends theh heaitfelt
thanks for the sjinpathy and aid leii-dei- td

them during the sad beieavement
which came upon them by the loss of
thelt son, John R Hughes.

Mis. Joseph Davis, wife of Diugglst
Davis, Is sei uu.j 111 nt h'er home xn
Main stieet.

Seveial of Taylor people attended the
funeral of the late Mrs. John 13. Jatne,
at South Scranton. jesteula.

Dining the month of Much the Dela-wai- e,

IniiUawanua and Western col-He- m

s. In this section woiked but seven
and nine days, and according to the al-

lotments foi April they will woik about
the same number of ayn this month.

Mr. John Wllliums. of Scranton, wus
a caller In town yestelday.

Cump No. iiO, Patriotic Older of Title
Amei leans, of this place, will hold a
necktie social on April 2.', when a line
piogrammc will be icndeied. A goo 1

time pirnntaPil to all who attend.
John Cleai. of Scianton, was a Tay-lo- i

visitor yestelday.
Mrs. 1'Vibei, of this ploe, visited

relaMves In Hyde Paik on Tuesday.
Tl.e school bojc aie having qieat

times with inatblcs these dais and
woidy w.us ai" heard on neaily eveiy
stieet In this botough after school or
during tec ess.

David Moigans. of Pimntou, was
here on business yesterday.

Mat tin Luther lodce. No. 22, Loyal
Knights of America, will meet thl3
evening.

Lackawanna council. No. 54, Daugh-
ters of Pocahontas Installed oillceis last
evening for the unsulutr teim of six
months.

This evening, the Ttun Yereln club
will give their at Webei's
rink. Admission, adults 25 vents, chll-dtet- t,

15 cents.

AVOCA.

MIs Kate Campbell Is visiting friends
In Wllkes-Huii- e,

The usual Lenten devotions will he
ronduited In St. Miuy's chuieh this
evening.

Mr. James Mclntyie. of the North
Hnd. Is heilouslv 111 of lung tiouble.

.Mis. 1). It. Oeoige. of Kalllu, was a
vlsltoi In town yehteiday.

.Mis. Samuel Decker, of Nicholson. Is
the guest of her paients. Mi. und Mis.
M. P. Law lei. of the West Side.

Mrs Howard, of Dunmoie, Is the
guest of her son, Patrick, of the Noith
i:nd.

Miss Amelia ShulmanT of I'ittstou,
wus a visitor In town yesterday.

Hev, D. V, Smythe, the newly In-

stalled pastor of the T.angcllffe 1'tesby-teila- n

chinch, has moved his fumlly
from Hnmllton Sciuaie. N. J., und are
now domiciled In the manse on Main
stieet

Horn On April 1. to Mr. and Mrb.
Unbelt Munhlie, a daughter.

The choir of the 'Primitive Methodist
church aie reetuegted to meet tumor-to- w

eveiilnir for rehearsal.

IAIl II Y A COHI'OltATIO.V.

('ompnilHon or Wngch and Interest
Paid bv Delaware A-- Hudson,

A sulking Illustration, says the Sun,
of the dlstilbutlon of Inteiests In the
opetatlves of u laige corpoiatlon is

In the case, of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal company, The capital
stock of this company Is J35.000.000, di-

vided anions: 4,33fi holders, or an aver- -
J age of not quite SI allures to each hold- -

er. In addition this company hna out-
standing bonds to the amount of

In the hands of 400 holders.
Thus the total capital Invested Is

owned bv 4,7115 Individuals.
In the year Oi'M', the total payments

In the way of Intel est and dividends
upon this capital amounted to $2,S0O,OO,

and In the cm tent yeui, by leuson of
the l eduction In the lute of dividend,
they will .amount to $2,100,000.

In the year IR'JG the total nmount
paid out by the company for labor was
$9,189,0114. The number of employes
among whom this sum was divided
was 18,500. In the past live years the
tomputi) 1ms paid out to such etn-ploj- es

the sum of 914,011.037. a sum
more than M.000,000 gi eater than the
entire capital Invested In the business.
During tho same live years the totnl
payments to stock and bond holders for
dividends nnd interest amounted to
$n.o5i,cno.

NO INTERisf ItTdETAILS

The Judge and the Bank President Got

the Fight Returns Entirely
l!y Accident.

Pioni the Chlentio Tilbttne.
"1 am not puitlcularly Intel csted In

that llsht," lemaikFil the bank presi-
dent, who had chopped in at n newspa-
per olllce. "Still I have u little cuilos-l- t

to know which of the two btutes
Whipped."

"The lepuit bus Just come over the
wile," leplled the cite tilt Judge, who
had happened in a few minutes before
him, "that PItz Fltz what is the lest
of his unine?"

"I think his name Is FltzslmmonsV"
"It sounds like It. At any lute, the

dispatch Is to the effect that he has
whipped. I don't take much Intel est
In this soit of thing, but 1 was passing
the olllce and stepped Inside losec what
wus diawlng ull this crowd."

"How many what do you cull them
did the light?"
"I think thej call them louuds. They

fought fouiteen."
"Rounds. If I lemember. Is the woid.

And Pitzsimmons knocked the other
man out In the fourteenth round?"

"Yes. the other ninn's name, they say,
Is Ccubett."

"Coibett? He Is the man who fought
Sullivan "onie yeais ago, Isn't he?"

"The same man. He w'otild have won
this flsht, too, I Judge fiom the bulle-
tins, If he had not been too confident."

"Wasn't he oveitrntned .'"
"Not a bit of It. He was In the pink

of condition."
"He must have weighed at least fif-

teen pounds moie than Fltzslmmons."
"Yes, but Pltzslmtnons's enormous

chest and shouldeis olfset this' differ-
ence. He had taken bettel caieof him-
self, too."

"I know, but If Coibett had been the
flghtei he claims to be he would have
knocked him out Inside of ten i omuls."

"Coibett hud him whipped, didn't he,
up to the tenth lotinil?"

"Not by a houseful. Fitz was get-
ting stionger all the time."

"The bulletins show that Coibett
landed thiee times to his once."

"Yes, but his blows lacked steam.
Fltz was waiting for a chance to bit
him once, good and haid, unci when the
chance did come he was leady He
never lost his head a single time duilug
the whole tight. He's the gamest mun
and the best tlghtei In the woild today,
und I'll bet money on It'"

"He's game enough, but If ever the
two light again my monej will be put
upon Coibett. He's the most scientific
boer und the gieatest pugilistic gen-
et al that ever stepped Inside a pilze
ling. It was a chance blow that
knocked him out."

"No, It wasn't. He had waited for
that blow. He "

"Wli. look at that sixth lound' Cor-be- tt

had fought him to his knees,
and "

"He wasn't half as badly done up us
he uppeaied to be. You can bet on
that. He wanted Cot belt to lush him,
and he would have been leady "

"Hot! Anybody that knows u box-
ing glove from u baked tuikey knows
that "

"A man who couldn't tell the differ-
ence between u piie light and u Quaker

EVSuoh in Little
Is especlallj true of Hood's Tills, for no medi-

cine ever contained so great curative power in
so small i.tco. luey aiu a whole incdlcluo

Hoods
che.st, ahsajs kmOj,

efficient, alu.ijs
; prevent a cold HISor fever, cure all liver ills.

sick headache. Jaundice, ennstlpitloii, etc. 2Sc.
Thconlj Fills to take with Hood s barsjiurtlla.

for jilSa

9 11

The Bradford
IIIi.'li Unuli! Hat

i

Fully (iiiaraiitocil. Tliree Co-

lors Sold Only by

CONRAD
THE

POWD! SR CO.,
ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

HfllNIKG AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT M008IC AKD nUSX.

DALE WOrtKB.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Ilattorles, Kloctrlo Extjlidars. for

blasts, Safety fr usj, and

Repauno Chemical Co. 's uxpLosiVns.

fneetlnrr has no business to talk ubout
pugilism!"

The Judse recoveied himself lliitt.
"As 1 lemntked when you came In,"

he wild,,"! don't take any Intel est In
(his soil of thing. The whole' business
Is distasteful to me, I only stepped In
hete by accident, flood nfteinoou."

IllllCr.'S K.lltl.V DA vs.
Tho Ohio Millionaire Worked 1II

Own Unv to the Top.
A yenr ago, writes J. H. Hvans In the

Times-Heral- d, I spent the day with
of the Treasury Charles

Foster at his home In Postoilu. In the
coutso of a very long Interview he
spoke of Calvin S. Hi Ice.
Poster, It must be remembered, discov-
ered the llnancler. He told me that
Llrlcp was the shrewdest pollttclnn and
had the keenest perception of any mnn
he knew anything about. He told me
of Hrlce's Ute from the time ho ellscov-eie- d

him as a clerk at I.ltna up to that
period, and spoke about his davs In
poverty and how he spent the night
one time at his home. There weie
only two beds In the lesldence. Mis.
Hi Ice and the chlldicn occupied one,
while he nnd Mr. Hi lee slept In the
other. In the night the slats bioke
In twain and they weie forced to lie
on the ltoor until mottling. He told
me this to lllustiutc the scantiness of
Hi Ice's furnltute ut one time In his
history, nnd then he went on to

the goiseousness of his Wash-
ington mansion. Foster took Hrlce
to New Yoik In later yeais and
got him a osltlou with a rall- -
hoail coi potation. Some months
later Fostel met Hi Ice's employ
er, who, talking about the young
Ohloan, said that lie wus the most ulu-ub- le

mun In the employ of the sys-
tem. "Why." he sold, "I can't ask
him a question that he can't answer.
He Is absolutely Indispensable" Fos-
ter told Hrlce about the conversation,
llrlco was pleased, and told Foster that
he hud never allowed "the old man,"
as he called him, to Interrogate him
or ask his advice on any subject that
he did not give him an Instant leply.
Then, when he had time, he consulted
some authorlt on the matter and If
wiong he would conect himself with
"the old man.' TJut he was nevr so
poor as to be without an answer of
oino sort at the moment.
Hrlce and his pal tner were oilgln-all- y

Hepubllcans. When their rall-loa- el

inteiests grew so as to demand
pcditical attention It was ntrieed that
one of tlwtn must become a Democint.
To decide which one should deseit the
Hepubllcans a coin, wus tossed in the
air. Hi Ice lost.

tiii: juixsr.'s ciiAitci:.
It Was Short and Pointed Hut It

Proved Hllccthc.
Tl, little petsonul mention of Judge

Hoy Hean, of Langtry, Texas, pi evoked
a kind subsciiber to pend us this:

"He was once trj Ing a Mexican for
stealing a hoise, and his chnrge to the
July was one of the shot test on lec-- ot

d: 'Gentlemen of the Jury, thai's
a sjieaser In the box and u boss miss-
ing; you know vourduty'1" And they
did Leslie's Weekly.

RED
ROUGH
HANDS

Itching, bcoIj, bleeding palms, ibapelena nails,
uud painful linger cnclu, pimples, blucLkrtuld,
cjtlj , motb) akin, dry, thin, und falllni; lulr, ilcli-Ins- ',

iraly ncalpn, all) lei J qulckl) tu uurm b aha
with C'UTictiiii Hon', and gentle auolutiugi
with Ccticura (ointment;, the gnat akin cure.

(pleura
lipoid uihrmttheworU. FoTTiKDRcaiKDCaiu.
Conr . Hot rropa , Uoton

OF ' liow to Vroduce bofl, hlte IlanJi, frf

ITCHING HUMORS CtTICCKA UkUKUltS.

$39.00
buys a '97 lilcyclc, fully cuaranteed,

choice of five tires and three colors, 1 his
Is an offer good for .March onl.

The "Orient"
With the pitch line chain Is the greatest

made, and its hill climbing ubllitles make
it a prime favorite, i:iht gear li the
.standard fur Orients.

Examine Our
Uns of risliing Tackle and Sporting

A. W. JURISCH, AGT.,

324 Spruce St.

CALL UP 3SB2I

CO.

I 1K
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO isi MERIDIAN STREET.

1L W. C0LUNS, Manager.

What Sarah Uernliard ssys

"SHE DRESSES WELL."

BUT HER CLOTHES OFTEN COVER
A LIVING DEATH.

rieHiitjr T tho Slirlnn r airn' Womlilp,
and Wouidh Vln With Kuch Other lu
Make Tlinnnelves Attnttitlic
The remark, "She dresses clcgniitly,"

Ir a yevy common onu In this ngo of
wealth unci progress.

Women vie-- with each other In male
inif theinsclvc'8

(PA for men
mlinlro a stylibhly
dressed woman.

Good clothes add
to tho charms ofLiaW tho woman in per

fect health, lint
areill-hellttiiif- ?

thosu who
through lienor-tinc-- e

or care-
lessness liavo

hullerecl tho
Inroads of fe-in- n

Its diseases
to btanip them

as physical
Wi2wi wrecks. It is

cSJ but
unfortunutr,

true, that
some physi-
cians ullnw

women to suffer
needlessly, be

cause mail can
only work from theory, ami at best only
patch up, without removing the cause,

I'roof is abundant tiiat l.ydia T..

l'inkhatn's Vegetable Compound re-

moves tho cause, gives strength to the
weakened organ h, lgorous health to
tho system, unci therefore beauty to
tho face und form.

Mrs. Pinkhatn, Lynn, Mass., gladly
answers, free of ehtirgo all letters.

Here is one of the results :

" Three months ago, 1 wrote you a
letter describing my troubles, which
wcro inlluminatiou of the womb and
bladder. I had not been a well day
bitico the birtli of my second child, 10

years ago. 1 had spent hundreds of
dollars for doctors and medicines.

" Such pains as I endured. My ba:i
ached, my feet and limbs were swollen,
and it was almost impossible for mu to
stand ; 1 could not nail; any distance.
I received your answer to my letter,
nnd followed closeiy ull your ndvi-- o,

nnd I have been using E. Pink-hum- 's

Compound for three months.
Now 1 can work all day without puin
I have i cc'ominenilea the Compound to
many of my friends, and gladly recom-
mend It to all women in any way
afllieted witli femulo troubles." Lydia
Uahu, aJ7 Spring St.,tirecnsbur(;, Fa.

THE FIGHT IS OVER,

THE VICTORY IS OURS.

AVe have lots of fnlloweis, but
our stildes are too lotitr, our pace
too fast and they fall fat tiler und
farther behind.

Ouis Is the only flist-clas- s mer-
chant talloilnt establishment lu
Scranton making gurments ut pop-ul- ai

pi ices.

Our Specialties Are
Suits at $15, $18 and $20

We have seemed a piece of the
Identical Roods fiom which PHKSI-1J13N- T

M'KlNI.nY'S Inauguration
bull was made. We aie now leady
to make-suit- s fiom these goods. It
is a beautiful fabi ic, the must per-fe- ct

pioductlun of an Ameilcuu
loom.

W. J." DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave.. (ffiSK.."

WOLF & WENZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court llous:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Acents for Klclmrdson Boynton'd
Furnaces nnd Haai;ei

408 Lackawanna

A SELECT PRIVATE
PARTY

Philadelphia Manufacturers ot

CLOAKS and SUITS
121 Laekiuvnnun

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits,

Skirls, Coats, Capes Etc,
Our method of tloliiR tlio Kiilt nnd vrnp

miHliiPNitlNilliicrcnt from other liouncw. We
liiiilitiriu-ttir- tlm koocIh lu our own
worlt nmiiix. Wo buy from importer unci
iiiitiiiirmtiiirrHthelilKlic-Ntc-lit- of uoodi for
Hiot nixli licloH tho iiinrKet prices nnd ultaour licttt-- r iroodn for Itwt money
thiiu any other house in Scriinton. 'Ihln
Itrent iMK'iilm; miIo Ih tho hcKllinlnu of thU

ilni m o mc rim-lit- , In
LimIIcs' Suits, Skirts, Waists and

Wraps.
tlrcmilclotli HultK, etlortUo Ktou

.luchctM, with llolt-ro- , four dlller- - CLA OS'lit NlmdiM, wnitli $H,riO JJt.yO
HtMlsh I'u nth lliondilotli HuIIh, tiv front

Jacket", mIIU lliu-i- l tlirouuhotit, fun bin licit
HUlrtt, uinibrlc lined, lounlar gii, CC no

Ktaiiilnc, CriiHh, Cloth (.'iiiimis WciiNc Suit",
In idl the new hIiiiiUh; liiuuloomcly brutded.
Hilton nnd llimiilenbiiiK KtlcH,
Slf.HllltB . $V.VO

Slnliu Autliiiu Sill: SIclitB, ltttoHt cut,
hiimliomel lltiMii'd. Uood fin tcimiiiicn .. .. . .pO.yo

mid Silk HIclrtH, rlcimnt new
imttcniH, fun biicl!, well llm-cl- , C
tloodUtlMilucH 44.Vo

'huiigculile Tiilletn Silk Nlilrt WiiMh, nl)
linnilMiiiiaiiHsiirtuiPiit of runcy nIIIc wulsts
In itlfxiiiid hIuuIcm too miiiit'roiis to men- -

Sl.DS, S2.0S, S:t.!IS S1.9S
i-- Hlih to i nil particular attention to our

line line of lllr.wlu stlclrls unci Suits Ht th
NC'IJ lOWI'Ht plil'l'S.4

WEINCART. PROP'R

No Charge for Alterations.

NOVELTIES FOR EASTER

SturUtiK Silver Top Cut Gluss
lioxcs, at
75 CENTS EACH.

iraEftUKHl
Jewelers and Silversmiths;

130 Wyoming Ave.

Sseds and

Fertilizers
Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,
Blue Grass, Red Top,

White Clover,
Central Park

and Lawn Grass.
Land Piaster,

Bone Phosphate,
Ground Bone and

Lawn Dressing.

s
434 UCKWANNA AVE.

Opp, Enlranca Wyoming; Hous3,

Therefore, we will tell jou right out that the common qualities iu tills
Kreat stock are all but sold out in every department, bit if you're looking for
higher grade goods at bargain figures now's the time to save jour dollars,
for this is a forccJ sale and its days arc already numbered,

GOOD WINDOW SHADES, COMPLETE, ON SPRING ROLLERS, 10c
Hut cm inu want riucsotrli llolliind'., or thoimore ornamental Anuilcuu niuked.

Ml iIkIiU thi' it'heruut pilccsthut uouldonl) liny common iiiilitlcsflseuhcre.
WINDOW SHADES TO OKDEli Inuii color or for iinj li) window ut bmiUiiipt llg-iii- cs,

to Ki-- t rid ot tliu Hud, on li mil.

IIDAV URASS TAUUCSoi LampStiuicH, foiinii pilee, $1.0(1; Hankrupt Sale I'rice,
$2 25.

PRKTTV riKfc SCREENS former pi Ice, 5l.ll(l, llankrupt Sole I'rice, 50c,
KKUSSELS CARPET IIORDERS lull uMe, luiitcli iiiin iiirpctand liundy for thn

whoiiic mo Inu to new homes. loinier pile c, y l.uu, Itonkrupt Sale Price, 40c.
DRAUOMT SCREEN FRAMES. Milistuutlall.v iimile, urtMIc In design, cholio

tOMttl4l .Mill, I'omui piicc, M. .'(!, M.T'i. bankrupt Sale Price, $1,00.

AVorl.in Day uud .Night, lint Wo run Tuke Cure of Vour Order
if rinccd Quickh.

. KERR, ACENT,
Ave.,

TO

Arc.

woiiiU-rfii- l

I

Stilvc

THE

cuougU

EUROPE, 1897
COST OP TRIP: from New York to New York, ouly $260 1

Including All NeccMary Expenses. Tickets to Return Uood far One Year,
.'rosslnc; thuKnu'llilM huiiucl I. lcst uli seile, Ma Hover 11ml Ostend. No nljjlit travel

In Kuiope, 'IliuelcKimt now iwIii-mmd- AmerKun l.luuS, k "st. I'uul," (I l.tiuu tons,,
recetitl Imllt thu ('minis, I1I0J1 ecravej the lAcunloii In (Hj dujsto hoiith- -

uiiiptou, (Kxeclleut tuo-liert- looms ruiorveil for eurli deposltorn.
UOl Ti:: .Nuu VorK, Soiitliiimpton, London, Dover. Ontund, Hrusvels, l'ari(

Vursiiillcs, Antwerp, .Now York.
To mil from New York l tho Aiuerlcun I.lue iibh t Nteunicr "HT. PAUL."

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th, 1897.
(V'lthan Annex Trip to tin Rhine and Switzerland r ;, a Second Annex Trip through IU

oly at $130 additional, London to btratfoiu- - Avon and back (I day), $8:
bcotUnd (3 days;, 1

Jptlouul Itolluud 'frlii, $10 extra: (.'ycllnit Tour iliuliiillut,' ihort trliM In Knulund, Udayl
uloiit; tliu ltliine. uml'Jdu through tho lllaek torext, Paris ami IJotsdo

lloulosne) (iltjevtra, tu cover cost or ttuuspoitlnt: b!cUe.

KOlt KLMlTJir.lt I'AUTICULAltS ADUHKlS
5. N. CALLENDKU, C0H. SPRUCE STUKET ANU WYOMING AVENUE,

SCRANTON. PA,


